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ABSTRACT:
With the ever changing environment that manufacturing compa-
nles face, there is an increased need for revisions to existing
performance measures in a Just-In-Time environment. In order to
accurately assess the status of their performance measures,
companies need to consider their corporate mission, objectives,
strategies, and critical success factors. Although making appro-
priate revisions to old performance measures is not an easy task,
many similarities between manufacturing companies can serve as
helpful guidelines. There are five common critical success
factors in all manufacturing companies. These factors can help
guide a company in developing its revised performance measures.
Another established method for developing performance measures is
to follow the balanced scorecard approach. The following thesis
discusses all of the elements involved in reviewing performance
measures in a JIT environment.




With i'-'Cn~;j.slr":1 .!.f.,~ve.is of automation and dramatic changes
S~'\Jeepln'J the InanL'factl" !n'] environment-, there is a definite need
for reVISIons lr1 many at our trad! tiona.l oerformance measures.
The success of a business is largely affected by the support that
performance measures lend to the corporate mission, objectives,
and strateqies, SInce many manufacturing companies have adopted
the Just-In-Time (TIT) philosonllY, existing company performance
measures need to reviewed and revised as needed in order to
adequately support the JIT philosophy.
Making appropriate revisions to company performance measures
IS not an easy task. A company must first understand the philos-
ophies behind a Just-in-time system. Second, existing perform-
ance measures must be assessed Third, new performance measures




Originating ~ Japan, this concept has swept manufacturing
companies on a global basIs In today's environment, the majori-
ty of successful manufacturing c;ompanies 1n the United States
-'"
1 r"H~ have imp 1 effiented U'le ,J I T phi losophies. These companies
I'ange f room we 11- known name":. such as Black and Decker, Westing-
house. Borg Warner, Xerox AT&T, and Motorola. In addi tion to
this extensive lIst, all major U.S. automobile manufacturers
practice the JIT techniques (Green 50).
In the purest of forms. JIT is an absolute concept. This
philosophy dictates that each segment of the manufacturing proc-
ess is conducted in such a hiqhly efficient matter;( that zero
inventories e~ist rhat 5 to ':,"'tV that purchased materials are
turing, goods are processed on an as.needed basis when orders are
receivecL,3nd finishe(j 900(-15 ar-e dei ;ven~d on an as-needed basis
to be sold" Although aChieving the idea} status of a JIT manu-
facturing envir'onment may be quite di ffic:ul t, the philosophies
underlying its techniques have proven quite successful for many
leading companies,
In its most basic form JIl attempts to eliminate all areas
of waste in thn manufacturin~] envi,n.Jnment The philosophy fo-
cuses on only enqa,-~in'?i~"value-a("kLinq activities". By doing
so, the compa ny hopes to reduce 1ead- time, imp rove qual ity.
Increase productivity, and enhance customer responsIveness. Each
of these positive results will In turn allow the company to
operate more competitively, Along with this desire to grow more
competitive, companies must
ing~;3.nd be open to
It.
possess the ability to inspect exist-
possibilities for change.
PR08LEJ1S WITH TRADITIONAL PERFORIjANC,E: I"IE~SUBES_
Traditional performance measures can often be counterproduc-
tive in a JIT environment Green and his co-authors describe six
key features of traditionaL cost accounting that tend to impair
successful implementation of the just-in-time system:
1. Reliance on standards.
l
2. Emphasis on variance and
3. Preoccupation with direct labor.
~
~x
4. Extensive inventory tracking.
~
5. Overhead allocations based on direc labor.
6. Inappropriate measures of performance (50).
Each of these feaLuf'es needSto be addressed in order to
develop qual ity meaSUle'~, of r)el'formanc~efor a JIT manufacturing
environment, rile first feature, for example, has ~ many
problems, The standani cost app!-oach tends to emPh~dard
measul-es rather' th."m pa,St actual performance".~ are often out-
,
~
datedt-,thus fail~,) !-ec:oqnIze chanqes in material prices and new
technologies,
Hewlett-Packard, 80rg Warner





continual improvement ,-ather tilan c,::H'lerenceto standards, a
company does not get caught up 1n the numbers game that standard
cost systems often play. Instead. the company focuses on adher-
ing to the JIT philosophy of maintaining highly efficient manu-
facturing processes
In terms of recognIzIng changes in material prices and new
technologies, comparne,'='can take vanous steps to account for
these aspects, Companies carl find, ii. I. bi' ii t ~~ replac~ standard
costs or other measures with actual costs from the previous year.
Also, manufac:tul-ing C!)mpanies can compute a rolling average of
actual resu 1ts to se rve '3.5a benchma.rk for monitoring current
year performance. By mak in9 such changes 1n thei r approach to
standard cost systems, companies could adhere to the JIT concept
which dictates the need for' continuous improvement.
The second feature addresses the existence of complex vari-
ance and efficiency computations. These calculations attempt to
compare actual inputs at standal-d prices to standard inputs at
sta.ndard pile.'"'''> T'H'~ <::evldtions from the standard are intended
tCJ indicate rf::k.S0!15 to!' '."uc:h inefficiencies. The 3IT philosophy,
however, elIminates the need ror chese computations. Instead of
focusin';'j on inchvidua1 c;""o.l>,,, and deviations in a company. the 3IT
philosophy encourages e:;{ecutives to e:x:amine t.he "total picture".
The J11 manufacturing environment attempts to eliminate all non-
value adding activit.ies, refocus analysis from individual cell
level to line or plant level 3-pd reciuce the need for reporting
detailed costs and variances on an individual level. Total cost
reduction and complete company efficiency is the focus of 3IT.
The third feature challenges companies that mistakenly
overemphasize ,labOI- over (i!ater'ia~:s.c.:ost.With t.he
~~~ce
of
automated enVl.ronments and the Tace that mater1al~u~t for
mDre than t>.Y,: .:'~c~s, allDcatiy~:'!1J~".j~~~tF\..
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needt:!d basis, Work is scheciuleu such that production '0
demands. lot sizes are kept small and inventories are nonexist-
ent.. r-or this reason many c:ompanles tend to salary their em-
pJoyees and ::'.1 il!P j y reqa!'d di I-ect labor as another component of
factory overhead.
Extensive inventory tracking is a fourth key feature which
tends to inhlbi t the potential success of 3IT implementation.
Most importantly. exceSSIve inventory levels should not exist.
Maintainin<'l zero 01- minimal inventory levels are necessary 1n
order to promote a more efficient manufacturing environment. Yet
even ignoring this goal, companies need to simplify their exist-
ing inventory tracking systems. Managers are often swamped with
f
paperworK involving v~st numbers of job tickets and routing
sheet'::>. fa he Ip comDl Y \!J.i ell i.ne H!Hthodologies behind JIT, some
companies have turned to 1.,n<] the K.anban card (Green 52).
The K.3.nr:>ancard 1''::a n~...!'::at'le ca.n1 that significantly re-
A set number of wi th-
drawal card'::>are issued Lo suppliers and attached to standardized
can t.ai ne r's. The supplier-:, use t.hf,,~,e containers to ship to the
manufacturing company a)] Plilchased materials. Once the contents
of the containers are fullY fed into production by the manufac~
turing company Uie c'ards are remOvB'j dnd sent back as authoriza-
tion to t.he ,,;;uppJter::-. The ';;ut,p!ie,'s determine the necessary
amounts of Hwenrory to '",endout by lfiultiplying the number of
Kanban cards bv the 51:.an(O,18J<.:; contdi.ner' E\frlOunts. This Kanban card
system, in E'~rtect, helps to suppor'i, a highly efficient JIT inven-
tory
---------..--.--------------------
--- -------..-------- _ ~ ---
REUSABLE KANSAN CARD
(Use Bail Point Pen)
Item Number
---------- -----------





Punch Tape Loc -------------------------
Designed to Control daily Delivery of Sheet
Metal Control Panels to Designated Assembly
Sections at Westinghouse Plant, Asheville. N.C.
---.-------------.--------------------------------------
-----------------------------
The fifth feature focuses on the need to revise the overhead
allocation Dases. COc".t.S, such ,is, m.3.ter ia1s handling, mainte-
na.nce, depr-f3ciation setup tim:'. _~j)f?hOlJSlng. and others are
c1ften inappropcla teJy a110ca ted~,jr~~labor hours or dollars.
As Feature Thl~ee r,)():tnted out. due. t L1.bor IS highly overempha-
sIzed in today's automated JIT environments To improve current




. 1 .. b h d
~)~FIrst, pro uctlon ie, DOC "".hou d rare.tY e vouc ere anproduction wor-k orders <5hould be eliffl1nated entirely. secon" :5
mul tiple allocation bases <"',hoc!Id be C:l(F,ei~ ~~k~d t.o their cost
.
~~rd, develo~d.f1(J tINe) sei:jcll~ate allocation ratesdr-ivers.
linked separately to labc.r and ffkd:er otIS shoulci be considered.
For example, the He/;'Jlett-Packard Pe,-50nal Office Computer Divi-
sion originally had its overhead allocation based on direct
1 abo I' . After extensive revisions. however, the company now uses
one allocation rate that is material-based for procurement over-
head, and another rate that IS labor-based for production over-
head. 8,/ ,"evIc:::Jnq overhedd d! :I (,I(':at ion bases, a manufacturing
company can be more acclJrately aware of specific cost drivers and
search tor appropriate means in approving their JIT environment.
Inappropriate me,-3.su1e~; of perfo,-mance in a JIT environment
IS the sixth featUr-!:3 i.Alhlcn may hinder' the success of a manufac-
tu r'i n9 compa flY, {iceOre!l nq to Hendr-icks, tradi t.ional performance
mea sur e s 1 nap p r ()p I 1 ,'\t 1:"1.'y ten d to be fin a n cia 1 1.n n at u rea n d
relate to external leportln'] requil-ements. Companies that pos-
sess these outdated performance measures tend t.o focus bn short-
term ga.lns, rather than long-term benefi ts. Also. these same
companies overemphasize costs and production on the departmental
{: Lh(u~Jh these concerns may appear to be
(IUS i ness wcn 1 d.. su ,0 P Id:C' i l cee> ,.1. n _:~.3sence, confl ict with the
!!Ilder.lyinq prineir' ~"c,of 31 New performance measures need to
~e adopted whieh encourage the III pnilosophies of elimination of
wa~;;te and cot!tinUf)i.IS ijno(o\/em~'ni:
THE OBa 1'1
The corporate mission, oOJectives, strategies, and critical
success factors should all be considered when a company is de-
veloping a revIsed set of performance measures. One objective of
performance rrH=>.3sures1,; to miniflfl
""'
the dH;()Unt of time spent on
production Doerai Ion~ dnd to elIminate ail nonvalue-adding activ-
ities. t f~<:. :,:'-holl i d n,c f,"<-j,T:! nao and improved in terms
A second objective of
t.rIese pe rorma," f') mea~-,.\HbSIS to i,niLE" all company employees and
.,
3C' t rd wo r 1,- 0 ('(.::e .J n t<) ',..'(~,' The goals of a
COH1pa ny S [!f)U i C1 he d.j ot its elements, thus promoting a
more effic:if',nt ,,<,jUIi'_ ,,,rhii,cHHoenL, A thi rd objective of revised
performance mea~urdS 1 UJ tlT!!:-nOVf'~ ove!~a11 operational perform-
ance by dec!~ea.s;nq Ipad time,. improvir!<j productivity rates. and
decreasing total company costs. Sfr VI fig to attain each of these
objectives WIt) '"\
'"
-,-ie.3d "_>1\ r:,dni.ilac::ttFlnqcompanies on the success-




,II Sijc:cec~>s factors (CSFs) 1S
an important step to eVI Inq dPP Dprl,'\te JIT performance meas-
By definieiorl I,SFs are eiements so essential to a
cornpany tha t wi thou L eaC:'1 ot, ndID~~1C[H1 i;, the company would
fai J, Generally. CflflcaL success factors vary from company to
company, However, Beischel and Smlth claim that there are five





"0 Resource Managemenr. VI'"




'c'r~5. F iexlblll ty \ L::>,
'
Wi th ca I~efu 1 rnark~S.Jernen' 01' the above five critical success
fac to rs. manu f dC' tu
"
i nq ccmp3, n 1.es "o;hol! 1d expe rl ence enhanced
manufacturing performance [n order to do so, however, managers
must understand why !.tie ,"1tx!\f€>' factors 3-re so important to main-
tainin~.:J a.n effective ,:IT I el!vi.r'onroent.
Quali!y, {'j (J1,,,.nuf:lctin"inq COfnpany should be concerned with
both p.'()dl.Jc'L. anci PI"Oee'o>',,> qtl.3.1 j ty'. Product quality is the ability
for a company to meet or exceed the needs of its customers. In
essence., 1 t ., ci",~ {je'~I!EH" to which a manufacturing company
of cu'>tomer satisfaction. Process qual i ty
concentrates on a company's ability to limit process variations
and to complete a quality production cycle correctly "the fil'st
time arounci." Possessing both good product and process quality
is essential in supporting the philosophy of continvous improve-
,,,ent In a ,JIT fI1anuf",\ciurlnq en\/] 1(I',ment.
Customer Service. f hi.< ..:::'r 'id;" t\,o,/O aspects that must be
cons ide ,'ed .~ l.!J 11-
.
f1a nt' 1<,.: (: Iu i' I. nq r~()lTIpa n 1es shou ld conce rn
themselves with external customs
'3dtisfaction. The ability to
meet the need~:'.ot Cu'c:tofnB,'S I",ith quality finished goods in a
highly efficient manner is one of ti,e goals of a JIT manufactur-
lng company. InternEd c.istomer
''''81'vice deSfH"VeS an equal amount
of attention as well fJti fer rtments or different levels bf
the corporate structure should be able to function in symbiosis.
A 1/011311'),,'ervi n9
..
company, C)oti, inLerT'..dly and externally. will
benef its 01" i inancial and operational
success. '::..- -.. r'pC~11 i t _
Resource Managemeni rhe objective of resource management
IS t.o a.c::hieve fut) c,ptimjzation 01' all I"esources. Direct labor.
pu rTha::'.ed ma te ria 1~~. e:<1. t1nq techno) 8'3.. fixed capital. etc.
should each be used co tilei!" fullest f.)otential In order to pro-
e f f ;~j en t.
.
mana~:Jemen t of resou rces is
congrueni with t.he 3IT !)ru,ciple 01' f"eciucing any excessive waste
1n the pr()(::!uction pn..)(:e~'."> of a comc>.::'Iny.
Co-;::;t As a critical success factor, costs are measured and
analyzed at the level thai they are reported. Generally. the JIT
philosophy dictates that managing the other four critical success
factors wllJ na.tui,3.ily help limit costs. and thus. enhance the
financial performance of a company_ Keep in mind. that although
cost.s at t.he departmental and functional level of the company
need to monitored. it is the overall financial performance of a
manufacturing company that truly dictates its success.
F'lexibility. Flexibility 1S the' abi 1it.y fOt, a cmm:)any to
welcome change when necessary, in or'der to effectively compete
:in today's business INCori.d" LOfnpa.nies need to keep abreast of any
major changes 1n the 1.ndus t ry
~Jove rnmental ,"egulatory sector.
econoffilc arena, physical and global environment, and technologi-
cal sector. It 1 S on) y !,...;i th the at> i 1 i t.y to manage wi th f lexibi 1-
ity that a company can effech,\iEdy compet.e with other well in-
formed, technologically advanced !:olnrid.ni es,
Because each of the five cr 1 'LIC';;'\!
~ to the :C.;lir:(:e';:,::,~
'3uccess factors listed
above ,:t t'£:; so of manufacturing compa-
nles. dPPI'or.:>riateperformance mf:aSL'res should be chosen with
cal"e It IS e5,:<entia,) that perfonnanc'e measures both relate to
and supparl. ;1 specific CSF in order to DroMote a highly effective
,.1I T env i ;'onmeH) t.,
Determining which performance measures are ideal for a
particlJlar company enLa] (5 examining both nonfinancial and finan-
cia 1 mea.~.~u r e:.:, Usu.,'111v the(e a,re d number' of performance meas-
ures fa!"' each C',l tic:al ~<t..!cce",s factor' that a company may want to
cons i (:ie r Ihe following selective list includes several perform-
ance measu re~:~ Lha t Hend t' i (;\,,'::; fee;' 5 appropriately relate to the
five CSF":;~:
- - - - - - - - -- -- -',- - --.- '-- --------------------------------
-------------------------------------
QUALITY
* Failure rate from suppliers; * Customer complaints;
* Percentage of good units produced; * Re\.\'ork: and
* Cl-'Stom(:~ t' re t.\) r n~3 ' * Warrant.y claims.
* Design cycle time;
* Production schedule t ta i nOlen t * TI')rouqhpcl t time; and
* Customer on-time delIVBI"Y;
~'-'-'-' "-- ---. - - -~~".-
_.
.- - .-- - - .- - -., ._-
--











!)u t,pu l./ Bn.p J oyee .
*
pr'oduction- cyc:le time:;
* Sales per employee; and
* I nVI.-'!nto rv Lu r nove I ~ Capacity utilization.
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------------------------.."-- ~~'.>- ~~-- .- - - - - - - - - - - - -
FLEXIBILITY
* Number of common parts; * Downtime;
* Production cycle time; * Parts availability; and
* Numbel' of levels on bi 11 of materials * Set-up time jf~.
====================================================~=
The performance measures listed above are not all inclusive
rfor all all rnanufacturinq com>:)drne'--c', 1ns tead, the various per-
fOt-manee measures may serve d'" .'0\ mere '~;election of the numerous
measu res tha t. a COfflpanv may choe.se 1.0 measu t'e its cri tical suc-
cess factors. In a99 eUd te, tnese r,clrd) nancia 1 and financial
perfot-mance measures at-tempI. to pn':'::>ent a. pic;ture of the success
of a company. By no nH:,an:o;shou ld b; cor;,pd.ny focus on any single
measure. Instead, t.he abiJity for the ma,nufact,ur'ing company to
function as a whole ~,houlc1 be t.he pi !nlat v concern.
OVERVIEW Of THE bAi.ANCED SCORECARQ AePROACH
l'1d.naqel"s !Ajho al-e relatively tne:><:per ianced at revising old
i~ by Robel-t s Kaplan and David P i'-!or ton in a year-long re-
sea t-ch p nJ jEH: t [:(H)':: i~.~ t:. ing of t.we1\Ie .isad inq companies. This
apPt'oach attemr:.,L\.:.ti) '.Jlve top e>(t~Cui.JVeS.d. quick, yet comprehen-
Sive View of tf'i(') bu tj)E:,,:,S. (II.J.
The balanced scorecard gIves management information from




1 n assess 1 ng t he~ S La tu,::'. of the company. In order to
bettet' understand this theory, !(,aplan and Norton relate the
balanced scor'ec.ou"d to the dia.ls and inciicators of an airplane
cockpit. Navigating and flying a plan is a complicated task for
pilot.s. They need to be aware of information on a1r speed, fuel,
a1 ti t.ude, beat-i ng and other' factors In order to navigate the
plane throuqh curl'enl an,j a.!:)f)/Oachingenvironments. Each of
these a i ror,n";~ i n".trufflf?-nL3 are ct'i tical to the abi 1i ty ot the
pilot Re 1 y.1 !lij on me n'! one instrument could be misleading and
thus resu 1 t 1 n 1,; t h i ~:> '3af!h:) sense> the balanced score-
card presents,,~;"!ve?'dt a>c,r'8Lt,;, of the company that need to be
assessed s1mul taneousi \J 1 ci ()f')""- Lc, [1rope r 1y manage its deci-
Slons,
The balanced scorecard pr\fOdCi~ >H!dresSe'3 four specific
areas: customer perspective inte"!lal t,)e,:;3PE,(~tive, innovation and
'*'




Wil<,\L a.spectL our camp,any do we war',t to excel at"?
*
Id.v
"'h~-' Il,~ ,,,uy we comn) 1 L to con t 1 nUCiUS( mp r'ovement and
elimination of waste?
The ¥)a t.'.ncecj >:.~C()iee',. I'd ,,,q.)I:) '()d,c:h has a], ready been adopted by
seve r all d r qt.~ I!ki nu riv:tu r'i rei,,! (:umpa n] E,,':;, These companies have
already ,,;een many t>!'rjefit~) 10 .a.donti!l9 this approach. First. the
scon3card help,:) prl.:1\ipnt su',optirnization. Oftentimes in compa-
nles, mana~~er5 {'n€:\ ccnc;(;:.rned onlY with t~ quanti tative success
and measur-es of their particular depa,'tment or division. The
balanced scorecard
,. on the other hand. emphasizes the need for
all areas of operational management to operate together in order
to yield the gt'eatest overall company improvement and success.
Second, the balanced scorecard compiles several seemingly
unrelated areas of the company together onto one report. In this
manner, company managers are able to assess the company's
the [>j'oducilDn O(I)C;es',:, eye!!,' time., a. loci i()cusing on the long-term
success 0 f t.he c:oinpany
~'Ilich UH3'3e 1,.H31IPfiLs, rnany companies are
welcomi!1C;! the ba.lanced sl,:orecdrci approach with enthusiasm.
AN ILLUSTRAT ION Of THE 8{H ,:o;HC,ED SCORECf\RI;),
Kaplan a.nd Norton cI8veioped thE, toi lowing illustration to
help understanc.l t.he np':>:thod of USln<] the ()alanced scorecard ap-
- - - - .- -
-.,
- - -
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F I i'iANC;I {4L PI" RSPECr J \IE
Goal,:" : i"leasu res:
Cash flow
Succ.:eed QUd!'tf:?r\Y sales growth and
operating income by division
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N("w product,::; Percent of sales from new
products
Percent of sales from
proprietary products
Responsive supply On-time delivery
Preferred supplier Share of key accounts'
purchases







iNI ERNr:~i.. bi.;SIt-lt~::;S PER.SPECT tv!:':.
(,oa 1.s: I"lf"d",;I,' f'1:3'-;:
Technology capability i1a i !U f d C tu r i n,! ,-.);cH)inet ry vs.
COHir:V::::tit. ion
















INNOVATION AND LEARNING PERSPFCTIVE
Goa 1s : MeaSL'ra5
Technology leadership Time to dL:\iHi Or) np>< t
~=1er4e C;j, T.). ()~"'I
Manufacturing learning Pn)c!~ss t) me 1.0 ma tUI- i ty
Pr'oduct, I'CICI.''''; Percan1 of oroducts that









G,anted that the aJ)()\!{'>, illustration is that of a semiconduc-
tor company, thE:" benefi is of USI nq the scorecard are apparent to
a !1 manu -rac tu r in,] comrkun es This scorecard enables the semi con-
ductal' company to focu,::, its attantion on all the critical success
factors of the company These four factors help provide guide-
lines in measuring current and future performance.
Extensive research has shown that implementing the balanced
scorecard approach cannot be achieved without the involvement of
senior managers. Since these individuals possess the overall
view of the strategies and goals of the company. their input 1S
the~ approach is its focus
essent.ial,
on g t.ra te~-JY T t",:id 1 L i ODa I CDS L I1lec\::)u remen t systems have a tenden-
cy to posses~3 <c~ con L 10 J [; 1 ac:-', Ih(;,se t.raditional measures tend to
dictate t.he act.iDns I,d the HmpJ.C(ye;;:?s, The balanced scorecard
per"sonnel toqet.her In wDt'kin<;! t'iwar<js a unified vision. This
dSr:H.3Ct.of the b.-odance(~ sc:(n"ecard approach is very much in tune;
with UP':! nhilosoph:ies behind adoPi-inq revised J1T performance
measu t'es, With C:')OH:>any strateqies HI the minds of all employees.
such manufact)lr i ng C(JI!IJ),Une~O can c:;ucc:essful1y work towards con-
t.inual impn)VenH',nt in d ,j r envi ronment
IN SUt1MAHY
lli/ith the manutacturin~1 environment growing increasingly
competitive, cOlnpall\e",> need to m;~\<,e ~appropriate revisions to
Aut.omation and obsolete
measures tn)f!1 tr'aditiona c:osL ~>ystems can ¥~\tl' ll~ hinder the
suc:ce::~,s or J I 1 i In!:> i F"lien ta t
'i on. Although making revisions to
e:X:Jstln~l mB,,;\~)ures m.:;ty se.em dIfficult,. such changes are essential.
CCH"pOrate HI1SSJ()1), Ob!f"ctive~;",.,sLr'ategies. and critical success
fac!:.cH"S should ctl t be con<,c';idel'ed in the revision process. Re-
ganfless of whether the maln.lfacturing company decides to use the
balanced scorecard dpproach 01' its own particular method, the
company should keep in mind the basic J1T philosophies of elimi-
nating waste and continual improvement. With these principles as
m Z1 rill IT ~
r'" t".
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